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WHOLESALE PRICES
iS -- Better Lumber and Cheaper than it to soli in

La Grande. We Deliver it to yoor Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
J ; ; : perry, oreggn.

Keep Cool
K ' "' " . If ou uttvo no other way call on the

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

and secure an

Rates 8nd all pricoa
will be explained at
the office '

Electric Fan

TES HOXX OF VHTOL

To' our Customers v
We are anxious to have you all know

that Vinol is a new form of a very old
and valuable remedy. It is a Cod Liver Oil
preparation, because it contains all the
medicinal elements actually taken from
fresh Cods1 Livers. By 'a new process
weare able to make it without oil or
grease and give you a real Cod Liver Oil
preparation as delicious to the taste as
a fresh orange. Respectfully,
C ) " r LA GRANDE DRUG CO.

... Furious Fighting
tfor seven years," writes' Geo. W

Hoffman, of Harper. Wash., had a
Utter buttle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but at, last I won, and
cored ray diseases, by the use of Elea.
trie Bitters. I unhesitatingly

them to all, and dou't inten I
in the future to be without them in the
house. They are certainly a wonder-
ful medicine, to have oured aooii a bad
case as mine." Hold, under puaran-te- e

to do the same for you, by Newlin
Drug Co., druggists, at 60o a bottle.
Try them today.

BRICK BRICK

Brick furnishedm any
quanity or any style. v No
contract too email or too
large. See earn pies of our
pressed brick. - "

1

GEO. KREIGER,
v" La Grande, Oregon ..;

RF--D FRONT LIVERY BARN

Wm. Smith, Prop,
gpfe and reliable riga furn-a- t

all-time- Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial traveler,

Phone. 3--5

WM. SMITH - FEED STORE

Hav. Giain and feed. Fiee
delivery to all parts ef the

. II A. .
city, muuukuiu uttutj n
specialty. Phone 1961

Bonn. harness and wagona
bought and aold "

OREGON FlKE RELIEF

'ASSOCIATION

, J. W. OLIVER, AGENT,

With J. T. Williamson, in t.

Foley Building, La Grande.

FOR SALE.

Ninety acres of the best land in

the Grande Ronde Valley, splend-locate-d

at Island City. Will sell

in small tracts to suit purcheser.
Inquire of

i. HENRY STERLING."
Ronde Valley House. Phone 36

J J. L. MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Dealer in Building Material

La Grande, Or.
Drop a line, naming work, and I wll

give tbe right prioe.

GOOD PASTURE
, 800 aorea floe pasture, adjoining
city, Abundantly watered, Cowa
tu heard 11.50, dry atock and
hortea 1.25, per month. Stock
delirered on abort notice at reas-pric- ea

E. El. Jones,
Phono 1276 La Grande

Head The Daily Observer

Heroine Rewarded
Asbeville, N C , Jam 83. For ear-

ing the lives ol a aoore of peeaengere
and preventing a wreck by flagging a
train, Nannie Glbeoa, 11 year old, haa
received a reward (rora tbe Soot hern
railway, and jnst what Nannie aaid
aba wanted most aa education. She
baa reoelved a letter from tbe oompeny
agreeing to give her a College educa-
tion and eee that the la well provided
tor.

Nannie Urea la a little bat with her
father and mother In tbe Black moan-Uln-

A big elide occurred on tbe
moan tain while the tu at home alone.
She ran down the railroad track wav
Ing a red petticoat. Tbe heavy train
topped 10 feet from where tbe moan

tain had caved. Below waa aa abyaa
1000 feet deep.

Denies It 7
Pcrtland, Jnne 28. That the North

era 180100 Railroad company baa
nothing to do with tbe porcbaaeof the
Colombia River k Northern, which waa
recertly aold to a secret pnrcbaeer,
aappoeed by many to be tbe Northern
Pacific, ia the statement made today
by Prealdent Howard Elliott, who ia
In Portland visiting the Lewis k Clark
exposition. Tbe Colombia ; River A
Northern extends from Lyle to Golden-dal- e,

Wash,, and Its recent sale, ' aap-
poeed to be an agent of the Northern
Paoifio, gave rise to many rnmore of
Northern Pacific activity.

Truth Essential
According to John Lee Mahlin, who

delivered a lecture on advertising at
tbe Central iHOA Chicago recent-
ly, the advertising man mnat deliver
the tfoode or be will soon beoom
discredited with the consumers. "If
an advertising man ia not trathfnl,"
said Mr Mahln, "he la little better
than the confidence man. If be doea
not deliver tha gooda be advertises he
Is taking money under (alee preten-
sions, Ajndlcloos advertisement Is
the best salesman a firm employ. '

Northwest News
- ,

"

Washington's new sohool book law
is now in loroe the old law having
been in force tot five year'.

The Maiiman of Portland will cele-
brate tbeir 12th annual outing thia
year by climbing Mt. Rainier.

Tbe Portland team won the whist
tournament played by the clnbs of
tbe northwest, in Portland last week.

Because they expect to be married
soon 16 teachers in Portland . public
aobools Lave failed to apply for - tbeir
old places. ;?

Program
Following la the program to be given

at ine rreabvterlan church on Frida
evening, Jane SO, by the Misses Uer the
and Harriet Young. .
1 a Prelude U Flat Major. ..... Raob-- I

b nonala Appassionato op 67
Beethoven

allegro aeaai Andante Con Moto
Allegro ma non teoppo . J

2 ; Tniawiak Wleniawakl
Obertass .

3 a La Fllense ....... . . . .; lonferotf
b Nocturne in F...,Techaikowskv
o Scherzo Etnde Nevln

i a Solo de Concerto... Danola
b Der8ohndrrHaide..KeIer Beta

6 a Etude, "It I were a bird"
Henselt

b Garotte fantaatlqaa Beach
3t

WANTED-G- irl to do general house
work In small family. No children.
Apply at 1710 2nd afreet. . ;

GRAINING AND
ART DECORAING

Why not get your painting done well
when you can bava It cheaper than it
takea for the average dauber td spoil
it? Getnsed to having nice wood
finishing on the Inside of yoor dwell'
Ing. Egg shell and velvet gloss,
"mirror polish" etc. 8 D Kinnev can
grain up your old painted rooms and
make the wood like fine. Quartered
oak fnrnitaie ,

1433 Adame Ave. La Grande Ore

Cures Old Sores '
Westmoreland Kans, May 6, 1002

Ballard Snow Liniment Co: Yoor
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
tbe eide of my chin that waa supposed
to be a cancer. Tbe sore was stubborn
and wonld not yield to treatment,
ontil I tried Snow Liniment, which
did the work ia abort order. My
eiater. Mre Sophie J Caraon, Aliens
villa atiffin Co, Pa; haa a sore and
mistrusts that it Is a cancer. Pleasa
eedd nera fiOo bottle. . .,

Acute Rheumatism
Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

occasaioned by getting wet through,
worse when at reat, or on first moving
tbe limbe and In cold or damp weath
er, le oured qulcklv by Ballarn'a Snow
Liniment. Oscar Oleaon, Gibson City
Ulinols, Feb 18, 1902 1 "A year ao Iwas troubled with a pain In my back.It soon got ao bad I could not bend
over. One bottle of Ballard'a 8now
Linlmebt cared me." 25a, $L00.

Murderer Is Sentenced
Eugene Or Jone SSJobn RioharJs,

who shot and killed 8anford Skinner
and wife to the Mohawk valley June
I, yesterday morning entered a plea
ofgnilty to an indictment charging
him with tnuider in tbe eeoood degree
and was aentenoed by Judge L T Har-
ris to penitentiary for lile.

The grand jury which Indicted Rich-
ards for murder ia tbe first degree last
evening made a recommendation to
the court that tbe indictment be with-
drawn and an indiottuent on .the
charge of murder in the second degree
be substituted, aa Richards had agreed
to plead guilty to this charge. ' Ibis
acUon waa taken because of additional
evidence which indicated that the
crime waa committed la hoi blood
without premeditation.

Tbe publio generally ia surprised as
it waa thought that Richards would be
hanged. Very few people were in the
courtroom at tbe time of the sentenoe
ae the notion of the grand Jury has
been kept quiet. Riobards received
the sentenoe calmly without showing
any traoe of emoti n. "

Found Guilty Of Arson
Pendleton June 28 Tbe Jury in tbe

case of Moses Taylor haa returned a
verdict of guilty. T iylor is a ilch man
who burned the barn and other belong- -

m wua oaoiater. rJentenoe will
not be passed till the question of a new
trial is settled.

Have You A Cough?
A dose of Ballard a Horebound

Syrup will relieve it. Have yon a
ooldt A doae of Herblne at bad time
and frequent small doeea of Horehound
Syrup daring the day will remove it.Try it for whooping cough, for asthma,
for conaumption, for bronohitls. Mrs
Joe MoQratb, 827 K 1st street, Hntoh
Ineon, Kau, writes: "I have used
Ballard'a Horehonnd Byrup In my
fHmily for fi years, and find it tbe
best and moat palatable medicine I
ever need" 25c, 60c, 11.00-Ne- wlin

Drag Co.

The Elgin branch Is now daily brios.
ing up from eight to ten cars of wool,
All oX tnle wool eoinee from Wallowa
connty and ia shipped from here to
different points. .

Oregon
SUQIIiIIOi

DEPART Time Bchedul rROatLA GllAHUK, OR

Not Halt Lake. Demr. VX No IMp i wonu, uinaua, Kan- - (Ma tn
No 6 aaa City. St. Louia. L'lii. Mos

8:30 a.m. waaoaudliiiM. tdu.pm

Portland. Daiki ran.
klleton. Wall. W(la, notnayum, Pomeroy, Col-
fax.BdO.am. Moaoow. Bnukana.

Mad points ent aud 6pm
nana vutapoKace

Portland. DaUaa. Pm.
die ton, ttitlKtllk, Wal- -

XoS inia. Lswutoa, foir., No
46 p. m. oer, Hpokam aul other 8:30s m

poiuts eaai and aortli
via moaane

No. 82 flaUnd City, Aiic.1, Ira-bie- r
Dally ex-oa- and ..lorin. enn. HolIne tions at tl.n w'UiBinday U!c lor polnla in H al 6;80pn

ftUiaaa howa. ,

Ocean Hleamen between t'ortlaad end
Ha Fiumooo evarr iva da.a.y. aiowpt i,t

voir
MLL M SATISFIEI

If yoiir tlnkflU rrai over the Dmirerand RIoHran.la Railroad, toe "Hoanlo
Woe ol the world"
; UEOAUSK

t'Here are m many soenleatt art n. and
poloUof liitwrnt Umit thi l ie -

. tween Oiden itnd Den wr that ilutilpnever beoomas Urstome

Ifronarecplnc aaat, write Ifor .Hop.

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third 8t

ortlard Orrr

UilC AUID
In the blood causes

Neuralgia and Gout. You
an remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Manufactured by the H'X Rlieumittk

Kln( Co.. Kaftfurd. Connacikut
"

Pmcc $2.00 - aota Sn

J. R. SMITH,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS -
PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
CfflotOTar Bill's Drag store.

Office raooe 13c4 Raaldenee PhoM Kl

N. MOLITOR. M. D. ' V
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Corner Adams tmh and Depot Bh

Offloa Phone tu Reetdaoo. Fboae 681

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN ANDj SURGEON

'Phone .711 .

tela betiding, opposite Sommw B
Offloa Hours,! lot,' tot

BACON & HALL,
YSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Offloa la Foley bolldloj, Phoae 1181.

0. T. Bttsoo, Keiidenee Pbone IUU

at. K.UaHjJesidaetSia

DKS. BIGGERS & B1G0ERS
Physiuiana and Surgeona '

O W Blows, M. n. aeo,UBlxgara,U.D
' Taiepbonea

Offloa 1311 BaaMnM liatl
Qffloe Ralaton Bolldlnc over J. u. Barry'
Bton- - Realdenoe on Madlaon AVe. aacond
door weal of former realdenoe, Or. a W.BIaen

iMUKAXiuis - OREGON
Prof eK nal ealls promptly aUeadea to

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

Offlc Bora mar Building
Offloa Phone M Baaidenee Phone 117

C. B. Couthorn
DENTIST if

OCTIo Over Htll Drutx; Store)
La Grande, Oregon ' : ;

R. L. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Op stairs, Oor Adama avenna and Depot Ht
, Phone j-- S ti

VETERINARY SURGEON
Dr. F A CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Office at A T. Hill's Drag Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701 ..

Farmers' line 68 I

DR. W. f. D3WNE3. -

VBTERINABY SUBagON AND
"'"

DENTIST " ':,

LeaTe orders at Red . Raaldenec Cor
CrowDrug store , 6thaadlt

Thirty fire years sxparlence, beat of reference
i furnlabed i'

ATTORNEY8

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attbrneys-at-La-

LA Q BANDS, , OREGON , v ;:

ORloe in Foley baildln.

J. W KNOWLES'
..'J...

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law ;

.
!

Offloa ia RaUtoh Bnlldlnt
Phone IKS La Grande Or.

H.T.WUllnma a. C. WUllama .,'

WILLIAMS BROS. - f
ATl'ORN EY8-AT-LA- W

Qffloe' In Ralston Bulldlnf
Phone 1O5S Uk Grande, Or.

Pain may go bj tbe name ol rheuma
tism, neuralgia, lumbago.' clearer.
No matter what name ' tbe nalas are
called, Holllster's Rocky Monntaln
lee will drive them away. 35 oenti,
Tea or Tablets. Newlin Drag Co

Lodge Directory.
saulhUi Urande Airie lufOK meeUevery Hunday night In K ol P hall at I p n
Tuning ureuieru inviiea V aiiean,
I. A. Matott. W. P. J. JS. Pollock, W. S.

.1 a Wl. f a aTlM a

thtrUrTm8iaurdy nijcht. VlaJlUic
.

mtm
raaarai swianliallaa faaaaiel t. e

lmtawTW tvlaal awn ha aoan at aAIm n' .v...,Reorder.'
O. W. Koberlaon, N U

H.B. 0oolide,8ea - s ;

STAR ENCAMPMENT No 81. I. O. O. P.
aMeta every Srai and third Tboradaya In the
nonUi ta Odd rellows ball. Vialtlng patrl-'-,

aJwaya weloome I. & Buook, C. V.
ICdmoad Boblnaon. Borlba

ICA8TEHH 8TA8 OKM Hope Chapter Mo
U mea the aeoond and fourth welnealay ofjach month at l'HO p m in Muonir Templa

atertle AldrloU, W at
Mary A Waraiek. Sea

ereiy nrjt nnd third WednnerUy of the.uunui at w. u. a . nu. jiii viltip nolrb-bu- ra
are cordially In Tiled to attend.

a.. Keuiena. V,UJohn Hall. Clerk. . - 1

. j,
SY)tt EMTKtUt nv lUirDtnui . i.- , , Mauiun ujun aeaiu

K of If aalU Brother! are Invited to attend.
, jLiiwon, t nioi Kaneer.vow r in. KeeBoard orTraatee-nr- .a JU BUureraTjulin Wall

and Herbert iittuaon

THE. . . .

OXFORD MR
JAJrttJ ARQUHAESaN. Prop,

Coatnlete eaaoHmaut of

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed dricks
a epeolalty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. Ton are in- -
Vlted to call anil tret aonnnlnWI

CHAS. ML ,Ul$T.Propridor. .

WINES. LTOTIOIlsi
AND CIGARS

Finest collections of staffed
animals on" the Pacific
coast,

. . ; ,

a. w w w llftllTlflll rM

Blue Front Saloon
THOli rhetor. ,

.'

; FINEST .

WINEiLIOUOI
.T a w

imporiea ana aotnesuo

CIGAHS 8
' ' . ,

Hot or cold lunch all hoars
JenVaoa Areane Oppoatte Depot

wt . tet

Palaco Saloca :
J CHAS, ANDERSON. Prop.1,

FIN!
WINES, LIQUORS e

AND CIGAR

. Always on haqd

a - ? I
m Jefloraoo.Arenas Oppoatte Depot a

esae waaaae)aveaasa i s nanr

THE; LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop...
a- -.;' ft- ,,.t v..-.;.,- -. :y:

wirE5; LIQUORS

Gentlemen alwtyi Wefcomc

"1: v .; , .,. j
Rr Street 1

Eaglo Sa1o)n
r:r ULRICH LOTTLVProp.

FINE

vyiNEs;.LiQijoks
A and CIGARS ?

Lunches are "oar specialty

leffemoD Arenne, Oppoaite depot

1 THE ' BRUNSWICK

i.f.boejausb j.w.ioob. mr.

FINE WINE
LIQUOR J"

: 1 ! Aad tbe beet brands ,ol

Always on band

Mlieu drinks a specialty Ask and
2 aeelfyoa don'tsretu. Thia U .
S tlemen'a resort and wlU be run aa auoh

'sssssssssssssess '' ai

Tom Flemingj
BLACKSMITH

Horseihoin and
WagonwcrK !'.

North Fir Street'
; ..

Many eblidren Inberit
weak and feeble, others due t nhiM.
hood troubles, i - Holllster.e Book
uonntain lea will post I rely core
children and make them atmm.
oenta. Tea or tableU. Newlin Drug


